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LrTTERS TO COUSIN CARYL

Delft G'ou.sin Caryl,-I have had hasts of Company flice past week and
beau disaipating ta <juite an oxtout. Do yaui reimbor the flou: girls
frorn \Yashingtonl Wall, they suddeniy put in au appearalice st
bianday niglit. I hadn't secu thoin fur ton yearî, but tbey looked, ai tho
mnan said, Ilas large sa l1e and twicu as naturel," especially Lucia, the,
eider. 1 expi et Laura ivili bu iiinrried this fAil, and 1 wont shopping with
ber, and tiai hasts of ptolty tîting8. YOU know an aid uncle, who rait
awfty years i0o ta Califurnii, turned up ta fow yeas back enormaously
wve#ILIày, icl tiseil Io give thomi ovor so ,nuch. And l.mst yoar it ploasod a
kind i>rovid'mmcn te reiove hina afier hie had inado a wiiI in which luis two
fdvoritc uieues wceuc veiy gencrotisly rcmntb&red. So now Laurm aud
Lucia are hl. iresses. They aie cuaL a bit changed howaecr. Liura becanie
engaged tllico yevs ago to Witt Cauinning4, a Ilpvor but %warthy you:Ig

a, althaough aho Ilcame unt I in New York Society silice nl
bas had a dozin siacxllod brilliant ofl'urs sirce thon (fratn ixupocunious
young mon witbout much in the way ..f steady habits but with a gttt dt-A
in the way of fanuily,) she lias not anci dreaniod of anybody but lier WVill.
1 lu..i1med ber ta pick out htr trouaaèau--al ofid iutysilkc and finest laces. 1
wvisl you could e the biby blue silk night gowns wo got at Steiirnes.' I
told L-sur4 t bat if I L*vcr corne ta own such things I sauR eit Up) ail iiight in
fr)utl ufthe ltoL-ng-glaýs bast tu son myself la thora-I know I shalh. The
fofteln, creainiés 1-se in Cascades down the front and at the throat fini la
thein, ani they are altogmither Il tao sweet for anything" lier linon waa
niost of it besutifully embroidered by baud (u'a work,) althougl ,-orne of
it was trixara' d with valenciennes lacu, and cite set witb the fine 4tr)ng
Irish point. Sho gui saine lovely dresses two; eue or too of thora aro boaaig
nmade to order for ber. Qne was a cbsrruing gown of white veitiug, iuto
which werc wavcu dolicate bloêasorns of claver, tRin potals of wbiclî %voeo of
the palesî roso*bolioirope, briglitoncl liero and thora w:tlà a glcatu of silvor
throad Tho edge of ilhn ekirt %vas bordoed with a deep baud of claver-
pink: TIhe drmpeml hodice was gatbered inta a gold aud silver embroid-
cecd zone, inta which piuk ribhiou %vas folded. A chemisette of rosy crêpe
de Chino filled ln tho front of the bai ice. Tho bat wvhich accompanicd
thist beautiful gowu was of whmite laceostraw, lined with pale ciover-piuk
velvet, tho crown cavercd with blosiorns and grass. Her %veddingdres la
te ho of ivory agtin and erêpe de Chine, outiroly euxbroidorod by band. It
soomas tu ue, tbit if I ivere rnarr.ying a peunilesa yauug muan liko WVill,
even if 1 wvcre nu hoirou in my owu rigbt, I would uet care for auything
quite sa elaborate as &hoi bas, but it LI noite of rny busines3. 1 siw a wcd-
ding-gown the other clay for ane of Biaton's heiresses that went far amoad
of overytig c1so la Ibis country. This pieco of laveliucýs bras outrivalled
ail tho wcddiug-gowns for costliuess. and for the boau4y of tRhe rare Alencn
lace with whicb it was trimrned. Far a fortuight curiosity-shops and col -
lections of rare laces were ransacked ta fiud enough Aloncon for its adora-
meut. Tbe c roam -white satin was sp ecially ordored froin iyons. Thotrain,
threo yards long, was covercd witit twa Rongths of lace. This vision af
bridai white wçrought lu lace and satin and long traits of arange-bloasooes
was insurcd for neariy 20,000 franucs (.C800,) just bal i!s value, aud a duty
of 7 500 francs (£C300) was paid st tle New York Cîrstom-house wVee
ardinary peopie lilce to sec sud boir af sucli things once in a white, aven
thougli wvo nay flot aspire to thein. rhero arq not muy people lu thi3
country wvho can zfford such tbingo.

LZucia BI-ut is uct a bit iko Liura. Sho la mucli plainer in dress, but
she duesa %gre-it doit of good with hier muoney. I amn taid that 8he sponids
neaily baul ber incarne for ailier people. And who doubts that she is
bappier for il?

0f course there is flot niuch new lu tho way of fashions so far. Nobcdy
bas gaI haome frora the walcring.placc yet, and the place ta) sec style ie not
lu Bioston iu August. Thore are fewv ncw fancica iu bouEehold knick.kuacks.

The Ilmernory hoop " is the noecst crazo among Society Young ladies.
Any boop wili do, for if 13 covered up by pieces of ribbon, presonteid by
girl frionds, upon which musi bo paintec or ernbroidered the naine of the
gaver, ana the date wben giveu. The ribbon must bave been woru, aiso
it passes ne chiral. Promn gentltruen friends a Coppet cent in obtainod,
bigbly poli3bed and ongrs'.zed with the initiais cf tbe danor. Theso are
suspcndcd by ribbons f.-ora the baop, which lu turn in auspended lu the
owner's rooru. If a pieceof !ibon fades, or 6ue af flic coppers turu dark,
it la a sigu that tbegiver is ili, ln iroubie,or false, and the owner imrodistely
sots ta work ta fiud out which. 0f course, it la an iufalliblo teat.

This is about as sensible as the bangie bracelet whicb waa begged front
one'& Ildent five bundred irionde." Amother new fad is thee" piper îîillow,"l
wbich beats the pine piiiow and the "eover-ia.sting " piiiow aIR out. To
malce thein yen test the paper iet very sinail pieces, net big ger then your
linger tail, and thon put thora into a pîiiour aack o! driiiing or 11gb t ticking.
They aie very cool for bot climatel, and much superiot te festher ailows.
The newspapers are priutiug appeals for theam fer hospitals. NecwàpaPer
la not nice for use, as tbtre in a disagrceable odor frein printot's ink, btt
brawn or white piper and old envelopes are the liest. As.-you fenr tbeni
stufi' thera into sn oid piliow case aud you can s"~ when Sou gel cuough.
The essies way ia ta tesr or cut the papor lu fitrips about balf an inch wide
and thon test or cut acrasq. Thie fluer it la the iigbter it inîkes the piilows.
Soain girls wbo have a fancy for xnaking theni give t:nani te tIc hospitais,
and in that way do asoma good with thora.

The ptetty double pillowa Io hang scross tb back of an easy.ch.ir are as
popular as ever. Soma. of thora are as dainty as ban-bon caues; but it in
blst 1.0 nake thent of sarne good silk material lIat will mot show dint, or ef
tbe lovellyI "wah"I silks. These latter are taking b.autifuilly. I bave fleen


